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Oewtte. LONDON HOUSE,
Gnat George street.

Spring Importations for 1854.
1 Rf'RIVED el UUe Establishment, e targe propor- 
V IM of .he general STUCK of BRITWlI MKR- 
IIANDIAE for ll* pm*! Henson—Consisting of—

of the else.Wellington’s tree
I T. HASHED, Prep truth, elthraghThe hat few

duetioo, ft
ft lie'pettor u objects ef

lee «M■ge: is

of woody nutter. Thit lbs Wl

J"*'. ■ I Betaines, set! Printed Beregee, Meslin leefcedMHoaaJ»e;ftd-—»ltaa..fa.—audit, far rochaddlim«.l IHmw. WiWw> . ctarira Silk .ml
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mmmmrnm m « i da*hrry; I'rmu; C«u«h; Marti
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THE COLONIAL Doeskin*. Verting*, and other material* of Gent’*

LIFE ASS UE AN CE COMPANY, wear; Carpet*, Hearth ling*. Stair Carpeting, Oil
------  floor Cloth; Ceilain Damage, fient’* Paria Hat*;

Govbbwob—thb bight HOHOBABLK TM b i Indies * di Children** Boot* and Shoe*; together with 
EAEL ef ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor a large Stock of .tapie GOODS, all of which will be 
General of Canada. di*p«*ed of on the me ‘ *

Hbab Ornes—IS SI. Aadross Sfnnrr, Ed in
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if in Halifax /or Js'ovn “ Jom w,” from Lom 
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NOTICE,
To the Tenants and Settlers on that part of Tuirtt- 

skip JYb. 23 formerly belonging to the Subscriber.

Ur || ERE AS by Indent are of Releaee, bearing 
date the 8th day of May. 1854,1 have convey

ed and assured in fee to Daniel llodgaon, of Char
lottetown, Enquire, all my right, title and freehold 
interest in and lo the said tract of Land, together with 
all Renta and Arrears of Kent dee thereon : I do, 
therefore, hereby gii 
** "Iwt all Itei

attention, and be waa instrumental in introducing
of tbe

aad le mb is IS

fTbePreBehand
O’Briea.

iry, 450 ; larch 576 : orxage, 630 ; olive, 760; the 
Oriental pl.ee, IM; lb. «*,. MO; lb. Ike, 
H50;eek, 1500; year, t«0; taxodium, 4000, 
mm* lbs besbeb of Airies, 5000 peer. !

While by MSS. iedmdeele tbe -pe—e. eg. of 
lbs Californian Welliegiooie is doebted, Ibete era

and lace Window » Ibe piiraeesl forests of North America ; while 
«•hot collectors ben bone borne Ibe tressons ef 
Ibe Himalayas sod ef ibe southern hemisphere. 
Hel numéros, and nlssbta ee were Douglas 
Amencee discoveries, it wee Mis the power of a 
•cillery wanderer le exhaael ibe rich harvest of so 
e.ieeetn a re rum. Ever macs hie lime, there
fore, the hopeful eye el the arboriculturist has 
been directed to tbe wnl ; sad tbe clone of maoy 
enthusiastic and danger-defying travellers have 
ministered, from lime to lime, to the conifer 
"Moil that new, happily for our country, «cues 
Ibe landed proprietors over tbe length and breadth 
of Hrilaia, ea did Ibe lorn profitable tulip-roams 
of e former lime Ibe merehenl-princn of Holland.

Besides ielrodnetng ma nr important planu lo 
Britain, Dougina indicated Ibe existence of others 
bidden in the primeval forests that wen worthy

TUI SUSSE lUeOBBSCTieW.

the 3d

reported di Greeks, by the Tort, ie
ipply hourly expected per Theeewly, key. rot are if to theirThat tbe tree 30 feet ie

Beotia mad Priam
Ham. M. B. All
lien. William A. Black. Banker
Lewie Bliss. Esq.

toned the bornCharlas Twining,
»ad rode ont again.John Bay lay Bland,

Additional leaiintony is alTorded by 
iniber of Mmni'i M.M*râa æZ St Oeaermliher of Horry' HorlinUort 

liebed a letter 
I, menueoing

----------- .. _jn te an tbe
«« r*r etTo sow oe exhibition at See Freseieeo, 
30 fnl ie diameter, you would be perfectly 
amend. When I went lo an it, there wen 
twenty people dancing in Ibe hollow put, with 
theirs and oufee all meed

We ban followed Dr Lied ley ta treating bin 
tree as an original discovery of Douglas, new 
lot induced in Britain fur the first time by Mr.

nd m anMadiael Adviser—i
* ftacrelary—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor

wn appointed 
I ward Island, Settler*, tlwl or liereafler to 1*-

Company and the rates ofciplaa and .predion ef the 
Aasaranco.

ho being fnlly empowered to grant acquittances for 

ROBERT RENNIE.
M. Do Agent—K. U Lydiard.

■Médical Adviser—David Kaye, M. NOTICE.—'The Tenant* and Settler* in enear 
for Rent on that portion of Township No. 23 

formerly owned by Robert Rennie, Esq., era reqseat
ed to pay the name forthwith to the Subscriber; and 
alao ail satns of money hereafter to become due, in 
respect of rent or otherwise.

DANIEL HODGSON. 
Charlottetown, 9lh May, 1854.

Spring Park Distillery,

PIR Sale or to be I.el, the Premises occcspied by 
Mr. Archibald While, near Spring Park, con
soling of a I lusse and Distillery. For farther parti- 

culnr* apply to Sir. Thomas Broyderick or to

the Irait *e has
['.—Madiael Advira.—Joseph Bell, M

MATTHEW H. RICIIEV. of the

During Douglas's lest vieil to California, the 
ill-fated nalaraliet Ikes wrote ie Sir William 
Hooker eoeeeroieg a coniferous tree inkabttlag 
tket country, of wkiek so farther ieferratiiie, eut 
•cede, ner .peeimeee ever reached Kemps :— 
‘ Hut tbe great beaety of Califitrataa vegetatioe 
is a vpeeiua of. Tnodntm, which give, the 
inuut,tains a meet peeelier, I wet elaraet going 
in say awfal appear.tteo — euoratbing which 
plainly telle ns we ere nut in .Europe. 1 have 
repeatedly measured .peelmen. of Ibis tree 270 
loot long and *8 feet round, it 3 feet above the 
ground. Some few I saw upwards of 300 tael 
high, bet none in which the thick Item wee framer 
thee I hone I hire instanced.’ Should Ike tree 
here alluded lo by Douglas M be ef the same 
species ee that now introduced by l-obb, thee 
there ntill remain, ie California ea arboreous 
wonder reward the diligence of wwe other 
t re tel 1er. The discuter of new planta, in mnet 
eaaea, only extend, the boundaries of systematie 
botany, bul the diacoterer of a ueefol timber tree 
offers a euhataetial contribution to onr nations! 
wealth.

! We/tinglonio grgonteo •• Wellington, said he. 
.tends ea high above hie contemporaries a. the 
Californian 1res above all the aerroondieg foreet- 
ere. . . . Emperors, and kings, and prieras have 
llteir plant., nod we must not forget to place in 
the highest rank among them our own g rent

The tree in question, or rather its seeds, and a 
ynuag sapling, hive been brought home to Mr 
Veitch by his collector, Mr. Lobb. along with 
maoy other norellies of interest and importance 

! lo the horticultural world. Mr. LobS given the 
following account of it ;—This magnificent ever- 

! green tree, from its extraordinary height and 
large dimension., may be termed the monarch of 
tbe Californian forest. It inhabit, a Military 
district oe the elevated slope, ef tho Sierra Nevada, 
"ear the head-waters of the SHewlett and Sen 
AIilonto rivera, in tattled# 38 north, longitude 
ISO 10 went, at an elevation of 5000 feel from the 
level of the sen. From eighty to ninety trees 
exist, ell within the circuit of a mile, end these 
varying from 250 to 320 feel in height, and from 
lOlo SO feet in diameter. Their •anner of 
growth is inucli like Srgnoio (7'erodreta) arai- 
pereirens ; Mine are Military some are in paris, 
while nome not onfrerpieittly stand three and four 
together. A tree recently felled measured about 
30:1 feel in length, with a diameter, including

InsuranceCharlottetown Ae forces wkiek kete keenCompany,
Hr Aat ef Piriiameal

expelled frost Epirus, rad lo
ike ereet of any■Hid COMF1 the best gearantee in

aflaas, and accepts Risks at
East, *felly 66 par east, * tbs

sicvds £1700.apital excede i 
Charlottetown,

ARCHIBALD WHITE.applying to the Secretary of
Lora N «.son's F narra •a oot*o taraMILLER WANTEDWANTED by lliu Subscribers a steady man l 

take charge of a Grist Mill, to whom liber, 
wage* will be given.

Also. •
A Woman who is capable of taking charge of 

Carding Mill.
WILLIAM &. G. BAGNALL 

Clyde Mill*, New Glasgow, .May 9, 1854.

ITT-Obo ef Philips’ Fi TaereLOAB.—May the Great

and Or the beaafk of Ean>| 
greet and glorious victory:
misconduct ta t-----------*—"
humanity after 
feature in the 
individaaUjr, I i 
made me: rad ■ 
my endeavoarc 
faithfully. To l

ttaaretroy-a Oftfae.
W. HEARD, President
HENRY PALMER. be thettac'y sod Tl

Secretary's OSes, Beet Street,
life to Him whoA eg eat fith, IB51.

l.'Nlil.lsll PAPER HANDINGS.—MM piece. 
» o ef the shove, coaiptwing an araortioem of 100 

different patterns, from M. lo To. per piece—for esta 
el the wore of the Helwenber.

DANIEL DAVIES.
Charlottetown, April St. let—Sw low

Schoolmaster Wanted,
L'Oit the School el Lotie York. Enquire of
T BENJAMIN UAI.DEKSON.

April 30th. 6inl33.

CLOCKS' CLOCKS!

A lit X HI variety for Sale, front Sixteen lo Fifty 
Shillings.

February it, 1844. DBORGE BEER. Ju*.

light upon
The National Loan Fund Life 

Assurance Society of London.
CAPITAL -C4M.M0Starling Empowered by Act 

of Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow mad the Orphan.

V. IIEATII HAVILAND.jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

Qv* Office, Qaesa Square, Charlottetown. 
Boptomber ft, 1863. lei

I resign myself sod the

OLKAZniOfl FROM LATE PAPEB8.

Thk Three Great Mints of the World.—
: Official statements of the operationa of the Miole 
I uf London. Paria, and the United State* daring 
the year 1853, show the following results :

Gold. Silver. Copper,
leondoii jC 11,058,391 £701,544 £6,073
Haris 13,918.536 803.588 78,996
United Sûtes 10.377,776 1,570,614 13,412

£35.548,703 £*3,075,640 £101,481
The total amount ol coins, of all kinds, coined 

in these three mints, was as follows :
Gold 
Silver

Total £38,785,830

Thk Pome and tbb English Catholics.—In a 
private audience with which I waa honoured 
hy the Pope, not very long since, hi* Holiness 
cxproMod himself on the aubjoct of the Roman 
Catholic hierachy in the following terms 
“ It was wrong to suppose that I had intended 
to inault Her Majesty the Queen of England, 
or the British nation, hy establishing a catholic 
hierarchy in that country. 1 look upon Eng
land it* one of the greatest nations in the world; 
and therefore Ï wished that in her relations 
with the Holy See, England should be on the 
nanio footing as the oilier great powers. Until 
lately there were no catholic biahope in Eng
land, and bead of the catholic ehurch in that 
country waa «imply a vicar apostolic. Thus, 
England waa in the same position in her 
relations with the Vatican aa the coast of 
Guinea, or any harbaroue or infidel country. 
A vicar apostolic is an officer entirely dependent 
on my will ; and when Dr. Wiaheuian filled 
that post in London, I might, without any 
previous notice, have ordered him away to 
Japan, or to the interior of South America. 
Tho catholic church ih England waa therefore 
at that time completely under my control. At 
present the matter is quite otherwise. In 
establishing a hioarchy In England, I wished ' 
that the eatholice of England should have their

Atmospheric Telegraph.—The
of the atmospheric telegraph has petitioned
Ibe United Stales Congress,
proprietion of $5000 to construct

for ten miles. TheEquitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London |

Incorporated by Act of Parliament. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS fur P. E. Island.- 
D Hon. r. H. Haailand. Hon. Charles Hens- 
fee, Francis Longmorth, Esq., Robsrt Hutchinson, 
Esq, Thomas Damson, Ksq.

Detached Risks takes at lew Premium! N- 
charge for Peliciee. Forma of Application, and a- 
ether information, may be obtained from tbe Hub 

W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte

II. J. CUNDALL. 
Agent for P. K. I. j

he cu transmit packages, weighing
5 pounds, 500 an miles aa hour.1 lie hark is of a pale cinnamon brown, and from 

I- l" L5 inches in thickness. 'l*hc branch lets are 
round, somewhat pendent, and resembling the 
cypress or juniper. The leaves are pale grass 
green ; Ikon* ol tho y««ing trees are spreading, 
with a sharp acuminate point. The cones are 
aliout '2\ inches long, and 9 inches acmsa at the 
thickest part. The trunk of tho tree in question 
waa perfectly solid, from the sap-wood to the 
centre; end judging from the number of concentric 
rings, its age has been estimated at 3000 years. 
The wood is light, soft, and of a reddish colour, 
like redwood or Taxodium srmperrirms. Of this 
vegetable monster, 91 fen uf the bark from the 
lower part of the trunk have been put in ilo- 
natural form in San Francisco fur exhibition ; h 
•In-re forms a sptciiiu» cariM.-tcd mom, and contain» 
a piano, with scale for forty prisons. Ou one 
occasion, ISO children were admitted without 
inconvenience.

In commenting upon this account of the moat 
wonderful of California’» natural productions. 
Professor Lind Icy offer* a few apt reflect ions : 
—* What a tree is this !—of what portentous 
aspect and almost fabulous antiquity ! They aay 
that the specimen felled at the junction of the 
Stanislao and San Antonio was above 3000 years 
old ; that is to aay. it must have been a little plant 
when Samson was slaying the Philistine», or 
Pana running away with Helen, or Æmaa

Tea Liqi Seller.—What hi TeamIKON WARE.
JU8T RECEIVED by the KeUmber, Ex St 

Mungo from Glasgow, via Piclou.
3 l-cg’d Cart Iron Pol», from I pint to 18 gallon*. 
Ilakifiians, Frying do,
Tea Kettle*, tinned and untinned,
Saucepan*, do., do.,
FhIi Kettle*, with drainera,
Bella Wilkie’s Plough Mounting,
Spare Mould Boards, Side Plate», and Holes.

DANIEL DAVIE8.
Queen Square, May 23, 1854. tiwen 1*1

WINNOWING MACHINES.

HAVING *»w permanently located mj«ell one 
oiilo frooi New GLmgow, on |Im; New Glasgow 

Road. I lie farmer* in the aurroundiiig country mai 
depend upon being snpplied with anything in my line, 
gut up in the very beat and most substantial manner 
I do not profess to will—a* cheap a* some ollturs do, 
or offer to do. No iirrt-rale article can be bought a»

___ r _________ low as poor common one* can. But I do prole** to
ilChnrch,Charlotte- make the best the very decidedly host, FANNING 
iidea, will (D. V.) MILLS made on the Island.

............... JOHN SMITH.

Haem Him.
BgaiMt a

friends whs
engaged ie tins draadl

3,075,646
scriber, artbe Office of 101,481

April 7th. 1664.

ALLIANCE
LtbE A ATI) FIRE IXHU RA.YC R COM 

PAACY, LOAfDOX.
BSTAaielSHBB BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT.

capital £6,000.000 Sterling
eilAKIJy YOUNG,

Agent tor P. K Island

faculties may have full •ri they may he-
which tbe ol nature la tended

them to he.
At this late day everybody knows and at knew

ledfie. that the liqeor-eelliag is aeccseenly dele
terious to society ; therefore every loner-reader 
“ «»• ageinrl light ami keowledge ;» he heewe
that the legiliaule finite of kie traitaEXHIBITICfN

He keowa that
with the

supporters their awney, and free at leasts poitien
St f tkeos «Loi.     4 1 1. L ft t___ __ fete■owe,) ef taeey and
of them their etreegth, health, kayiaeea aad Ufa.Hell, oe Wedee—I.) , 

Voelrib.lt.rn. will be Whet thee i.dey f l oi,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR 1854.

.»R HALF, by
GIX). T. I1A8ZARD.

•Her and the

lifa,” .Ufa UrafaHZ:Mrs. Uavvibld, Mrs. D. Hodgson, 
•• CvHDALL, •• lloBKIRK,
** T. DagaaisAT, ** Jknkini,
•• Fitsobbald, •• E. Palmer, 
** II. Hassaud, “ A. Yates.
•• J. IIenslby,

CkartnUntowa, Itit Marsh. 1864.

with his seductive hetlle aad taaeUeteaya, «• Teat
ty mnt year lifa," end ho gale tank ! Every-

If ■ intro I Kim ie mm eel • -------------body know this ie ee, aW y«t, at rangeat, strange to My, 
kw4, who. having

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC :
Oufht it to be proleeted, or lo le prohibited b, Loot

THE ADDRESS, recently doliverod it the Tero- 
|iemnce Hall, L’ltnrlott.tuwn, before Ibe Mem

ber* of both Ho.ie* of t-eyi.tjl.ie- and others, by 
fa. Rev. J. II. NennewAV, into I’eblidted and for 
tale by Mr. H. T. Ilewurd ami Mr. St.toper. Price

the power lo dent ray thee end unholy
iroeily, wilt twtat
cogitate,OUSE AND LAND FOR SALE —rite He

this Murder ef era's
sake of the ramGEORGE IIIX
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